
The Wearing of the Orange 
~ . . . .  ........ - 

My mother didn’t care if 1 wore green on St. Patrick’s 
Day, but my grandmother McWilliams did. I ler position 
was serenely logical: We were Protcstants, and our color 
was orange. Grandrnothcr pcnuadcci me, at any ratc, though 
I wore green once or twice ou t  of a combination of con- 
fonnity and spite. When I read Irish history many years 
later, I kncw that our side won at Enniskillen and the 
Boyne, and for some finie I have made a point of wearing 
an orangc tic on March 17. Rut  wher. my daughters want 
to wear grccn this St. Patrick’s Day (and they will), my 
responsc is morc likcly to be my mother’s: Why not‘! 

After all, my secular voicc reminds me, we use Yiddish 
terms and eat pasta. “You don’t have to be Jewish to love 
Levy’s,” thc ad reminds us, so why should you havc to 
be Catholic to wear the green? Why should St. Patrick’s 
Day be any different from other ethnic traditons and hol- 
idays? 
. Historically, the distinction is clear cnough. Holidays 

like San Gcnnaro, Yorii Kippur, and Chinese New Year 
are not defined by the presence of an enemy. But in its 
niodern form St. Patrick’s Day- .and cspccially the wear- 
ing of thc green-grew' up as  an cxprcssion of opposition 
to British rulc and thc Protestant presence in Ircland. It 
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was, in other words, a partisan festival, as inappropriate 
for Protestants to celcbratc as it is for Republicans to attend 
a Jackson Day dinncr. 

The liberal and secular objection is obvious: Can’t we 
leave 1111 the old conflicts and scctarian struggles in the 
past and in the Old World? Today, only a few fanatics 
evcn introduce Northern Ireland into the festivities. Why 
can’t St. Patrick’s Day simply celebrittc the things’we all 
admire about the Irish heritage? Democrats celebrate Lin- 
coln’s birthday: Why can’t St: Pittrick’s Day be something 
for all of us‘? 

I t  can, but only in a special way. .To rcspct and admirc 
the l r ishrathol ic  and prolesf ant-is to understand and 
apprecjate all of the aspects of Irish life and history that 
havc made Ireland’s pcoplc what they are. The hcritage 
of Catholic Ireland i s  made up of more than quaintness, 
whimsy, and drink; it was fired by hard times and great 
passions, memories of blood and humiliation, and the se- 
cret councils of rcvcngc and hope. The Irish of both parties 
value families and friends with a devotion that is savage 
and desperate as wcll as kind. In Irish tradition, community 
is the bread of life and religion is its leaven. In this sense 
the Green and the Orange go together. As the flag of thc 
Irish Republic blazons. each presumes thc prcscncc of the 
other. 

Contemporary Americans feel’ uncomfortable with both 
Irish traditions. Liberalism, the crccd of thc Franicrs, was 
born in a desire for civil peace and a hatrcd for religious 
strife. Carried to its logical extreme, that secular tciiching 
created a taboo on whatever might give ofl‘ensc. That aspcct 
of our culture urges Americans to h i t  the bards to small- 
talk, dwindling Ireland’s story down to a pleasantry. From 
this comes St:Patrick’s Day in its prcscnt Amcrican form. 

The great test of a pluralistic society, however, goes 
beyond so  negative a pcacc. I t  consists in thc challcnge to 
leiun and profit from thc hcritagc of othcrs without sac- 
rificing our own. Civility does not require that I adopt your 
manncrs, your creed, or your costume. It does demand thc 
cmpathic cffort to undcrstand you and your ways ;IS you 
understand them yourself. Civility, like equality, is a sanic- 
ness of spirit that does not rcquirc us to deny our differ- 
ences. In fact, when civility is strongest, we can argue 
with some heat-confiding in our political commonality. 
Only diplomats are always polite; a political socicty re- 
quires stronger scntinients. . 

Northern Ireland is as intractable as it is, I think, partly 
because both sides believe that a genuinely pluralistic so- 
ciety is impossible and that war is bcttcr than thc slow loss 
of one’s birthright. Too often American socicty confiniis 
Ulster’s worst fear; more and morc of us havc nothing but 
a mess of potage. Evidcncc to the contrary would bc a 
major contritution to the futurc of Northern Ireland. In 
that sense, Protestants can show St. Patrick thcir best love 
arid respect by the wearing of  the orange. As i t  seems to 
me, my grandmother was right after all. 
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